Reba Howbert
May 18, 2016 - March 24, 2021

Reba had the love of her mommy and daddy from the moment they met her, before she
could even open her eyes. She was smart and loyal. She loved car rides, playing with her
toys, cuddles, and sleeping in between her mommy and daddy. She loved her kitty, Mitzy,
whom she is now reunited with across the rainbow bridge. She was lovingly known as
Reebs. She was one of a kind and will be missed so very much.

Comments

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Kristin Howbert - March 30 at 08:09 PM

“

Oh Reba you were the best! What a grand dog!! I will miss how excited you got when
you saw me and how you followed me around everywhere. My heart is broken.
Please tell Scooby Bo ,,Chance.,and Buzz we still love and miss them too. Hugs
Mitzy for us all

Shelly - March 30 at 06:57 PM

“

You will be missed Reba ! So sorry for your loss .

David Pratt - March 30 at 05:52 PM

“

You were the light of mommy's life. We fought so hard to have a place for you in the
beginning because I just had to have you. You gave me the best 5 years. For the first
three months when i broke my foot it was just you and me. I will miss your excitement
when I would get home from work. I will miss car rides to the drive thru and to visit
mawmaw. I will miss your cuddles when I was sad or sick. I will miss playing with
your toys and keeping me and daddy away from each other. I will miss you nudging
my hand if I wasn't petting you. You were the smartest best dog ever. None will ever
replace you. You were taken way too soon and my heart is broken. Mommy will miss
you Forever my sweet Reebs.

Reba's mommy - March 30 at 03:28 PM

“

Gonna miss our alone time rides to Tim Hortons, and how excited she would get
when we pulled in to the parking lot. Her laying with her daddy, taking care of me
when I didn’t feel good. Protecting me, and keeping mommy from loving daddy.

rebas daddy - March 30 at 02:28 PM

